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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
BENNETT ASSOCIATION,
Petitioner,
-vs.-

UTAH srrATE TAX

COM~ISSION,

Case
No.10682

Respondent.

BRIEF OF PETITIONER
NATURE OF GASE
This case involves the legality of the respondent's
assertion of a corporate franchise tax deficiency against
the petitioner.

DISPOSITION OF THE CASE BELOW
The petitioner's petition for redetermination of the
N otiC'c of Tax Deficiency was heard February 9, 1966,
a ml was denied by respondent on June 13, 1966.

NATURE OF RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
B~' this appeal petitioner seeks a reversal of the
.f nnc 13, 1966, decision of respondent.

1

STATJ<~~IENT OF FAC'rS

The facts in the c011tronrsy WL'l'0 sPttlod h~- written stipulatio11 of the parties, and refore11ces i11 support
of the material facts will cit0 the appropriate pagt• of thP
stipulation (Stip. ----).
The petitioner is a l\IassaehnsPtts husi1wss trnst
which has been treated as a taxable corporatio11 at all
times since adoption of the Utah Corporate F'ranchise
Tax Act (Stip. 1 ). Petitio1wr during the 1wriods involved owned more than ninety-five per cent of the outstanding capital stock of the Bennett LL•asing Compan>-,
a Utah corporation, of Utah Auto Rentals, dha National
Car Rentals of Utah, a Utah corporation, arnl of BPnnett 's, a Utah corporation (Stip. 1).
In 1963, petitioner caused inquiry to be ma(le regardi11g merging Bennett's into petitioner. Petitiom•r "·as
advised that this could not he accomplished in a feasible
manner for federal income tax purposPs, hnt that Bennett's could be dissolvPd and liquidated into its pa rent
(petitioner), in a tax free manner, umlPr SPetion 332
of the IntN1ial Revenue Code and UJl(lf'r tlw prm·isions
of Section 59-13-2:3, Utah Code Arnwtated 19;)3, and pursuant to Article 34 of Regulation + pertaining· to consolidated returns of affiliated corporntiorn.; <lming a
consolidated return period, without recognition of taxable gain to petitioner under the Utah Corporntl> Fnrnchise 'rax Act (Stip. 2).
Tlwrcafter, in order to hccomP 0ligihl0 to file a eo11s0liclated return, B0m1ett Leasi11g Company, lTtah 1\ nto
2

lfr111ai.", lh·nuett ':-; ancl petitioner requested and obtained
appr<ffal from the Utah State Tax Commission and the
r11itcd ~tatcs Treasury Department to change their
metlio<l of accom1ti11g (Stip. 3). 'rhis resulted in all the
wimPd <'orpora tions and petitioner utilizing the accrual

nwtliocl of accounting on a calendar year period, comPIPJl('i11!.( .Tanuar.'- 1, Hl64 (Stip. 5).
Oil :\f arch 31, Hl64, Bennett 'R, in complete redemption anrl (•anct>llation of all its outstanding capital stock,
marl<' a liquidating distribution of all its assets to petition(·r awl minorit:• shareholders. Prior to March 31,
1 !l(;4, Brmwtt 's carried on its business as usual, and ever
si11c1· that elate the business has continued to be operatrd, m1i11tcrruptecl and unchanged, by petitioner with the
a~Rets i1 rl'ceind punmant to said liquidating distribution rRtip. 4).
On or hcfore .April 15, 1!165, petitioner filed a Utah
n!lsoli1lnted Corporate Franchise Tax Return for the
cal0rnlar »ear 1!164, including therein income of Utah
~\ uto Rc•11tals, Bemiett Leasing Company, and all income
f'll l'il<'d h,\- petitioner for said .''ear, including income
uarnP<l from the coJ1tinuation of the business of Benli<'1t 's, after lic111iclation and dissolution of Bennett's on
.\Lm·li :11, 1064 (8tip. 1 mid 2).
1

(

fll preparatio11 of the co11solidated return for the calc•ndar ,\'l'Hr HJG4, the petitioner's accountant inadvertc•11 t J .,- fail eel to include the income of Bennett's for the
firnt 1hn'c months of 1%4, and also similarly failed to
inclncle "Form 22," a consent from Bennett's to the filing
of sni<l rl'tnrn (8tip. 4).
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Subsequently petitioner attempted to file with the
Utah State Tax Commission (respondent) an amended
consolidated return, tendering in conjunction therewith a
check for additional tax, the purpose of which was to include the income of the business of Bennett's from January 1, 1964, through l\Iarch 31, 1964 ( Stip 4 and 5).
On August 31, 1965, the respondent asserted a tax
deficiency for the period ended December 31, 1964,
against petitioner in the amount of $70,559.44, plus interest. The deficiency was based on the fair market Yalue of
the liquidating distribution from Bennett's to petitioner
in the amount of $1,766,362.80 (Stip. 2).
STATEMENT OF ARGUMENT
POINT I.
GAIN IN THE LIQUIDATING DISTRIBUTION FROM BENNETT'S TO PETITIONER
IS NOT RECOGNIZABLE BY REASON OF
ARTICLE 34 OF REGULATION 4, SINCE
A. PETITIONER AND BENNETT'S vVERE
MEMBERS OF AN AFFILIATED
GROUP, AND
B. THE DISTRIBUTION FR 01-f BENNETT'S TO PETITIONER IN CANCELLATION OF BENNETT'S STOCK ~WAS
MADE DURING A ''CONSOLIDATED
RETURN PERIOD."
POINT II.
PROMULGATION OF ARTICLE 34 OF REGULATION 4 WAS CLEARLY AUTHORIZED
BY STATUTE AND IS VALID AND BINDING
UPON THE RESPONDBNT.
4

POINT III.
RESPONDENT'S AMENDMENT OF REGULATION 4 CLEARLY DEMONSTRATES
THAT THE RELIEF SOUGHT SHOULD BE
GRANTED TO THE PETITIONER.
ARGUMENT
POINT I.
GAIN IN THE LIQUIDATING DISTRIBUTION FROM BENNETT'S TO PETITIONER
IS NOT RECOGNIZABLE BY REASON OF
ARTICLE 34 OF REGULATION 4, SINCE
A. PETITIONER AND BENNETT'S WERE
MEMBERS OF AN AFFILIATED
GROUP.
Article 34 of Regulation 4 provides:
" (a) During consolidated return period. Gain or loss shall not be recognized upon a distribution during a consolidated return period, by a
member of an affiliated group to another member
of such group, in cancellation or redemption of all
or any p-ortion of its stock; and any such distribution shall be considered an intercompany transaction.''
The issue in this appeal centers upon and revolves
about the a hove quoted regulation. Everything petitioner
did or inadYerently did not do relates to this regulation.
Section 59-13-23, Utah Code Annotated, defines an
"affilia tf'd group" as follows:
"Sec. 59-13-23. * * * ( 4) As used in this section an 'affiliated group' means two or more cor5

porations counerted through :-;toek O\\"lll•rship ,,·ith
a common parent corporatiou, if "(a) At least ninety-fiv<:' per c011t of the stock
of each of the banks alld/or corporations (except
the common parent corporation) is ow11ecl directly
by one or more of the other hanks and/or eorp~
ra tions; and,
'' (b) The common parent corporation ow11s
directly at least ninety-fin> 1wr cent of the stoek
of at least one of the other eorporatiolls. ~\s used
in this subsection the term 'stock' does not i 11clnclP
nonvoting stock which is limited all(l prrfrrrecl as
to dividends.''
The liquidating distribution \Yas from B<:'nnett 's to
petitioner, and it occurred at a time when petitioller
owned more than ninety-fo·e r)('r cent of the stock of thrre
subsidiaries, one of which was Bemwtt 's. These are the
stipulated facts, and it is likewise stipulated that petitioner and its subsidiaries, including Bennett's, were
members of an ''affiliated group,'' arnl such is conceded
hy respondent in its Decision opinion at parngraph 2,
Conclusions of Lmv.
B. 'rT-IE DISTRIBUTION" FR 01\f BE:\'N"ET'l1'S TO pg'l'JTIONF~R IN CANCELLATION OF BF~;'\NETT'S STOCK -\YAS
MADE DURING A "CONSOLIDATED
RJ1~'11 URN PERIOD.''
Article 1, suhsPdion ( c) of R<>gnlation 4 stntcs 1l1c
following definitio11:
"(c) Consolidated return 1wrio(1. -- TII<> term
'consolidatf'd rc•turn pniod' mP~rns nn~· taxnhl<•
vear for which a consolidated rPt nm is mn<l<· or is
~·eqnired."
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.\>'. >'1<ded in (a) of Article 34, Rcf,Yulation 4, in order

to <t \'< id n·co!~11ition of gain or loss 011 the distrihutio11
from ;1 snhsi<liar~· to a parent, the distribution must
he made· ''<luring a consolidated return period" and this
term is <10fim•d h>· suhsectio11 (c) as "an>· taxable year
for \Yltich a ronsolidated return is made or required."
1n refrrenrr to s£>pa rn t0 or ronsolidatecl returns of affili:i 1<·<1 ('orporations, the st a tutor>· ]aw of Utah provides:
"SPc. ;)0-l::l-2:1. * ~· * (1) An affiliated group of
hm1k and/or other corporations shall, subject to
tlH• provisions of this sertion, haYe the privilege
of making a ronsolidatecl return for an>· taxahlr
~-pn r in lieu of separate returns. The making of a
co11Po1iclatN1 return shall l1e upon the ro11ditio11
tk1t a11 the corporations which luffe heen members
of tl1e nffi]iat0<l groun at an>· time during the tax;11ile YPar for whirh th0 rrtnrn is macle consent to
all 1hr rPg:nlations 1111c1Pr snhsedion (2) of this
c:w·tio11 1n·1'serihr'1 nrior to the makin,g of sueh rrturn: ;1rnl thr mnking of a rollsolidatrcl return
slrn11 he ro11sid0rNl as sneh consent. In the case of
n h;mk or othrr corporation which is a mf'mlwr of
thP affiliat0c1 g-ronp for a fractional part of the
v0;1 r, t 110 consolidated return shall include the
income of surh hank and/or other corporation for
snch part of thP >·ear as it is a memlwr of thr affili a tNl group .
1

. \ s 1J1'C'\·ions1~· stak<l. h>· its own decision the respnrnl<>nt 11t irnrngraph (2), Conrlnsions of Law, conclmlPd 1lwt "Petitioner and its snl1sidiaries, including Benw ·1 t 's, ;1 l' t al1 eorpora ti on, \\·ere memhers of an 'affiliated
u:rn11p, ns tl1at krm is definrd h>· Section 59-12-23 (4),
Pt:1li ('odr Annotatrfl 1053, at the time the liquidating
1lisfril11!fin11 i11 q11estin11 1rns made tn petitioner." (Empl1:1sis nd<led)

7

The statute abo,-e set forth clf'arl~· states that in the
case of a corporation which is a member of the affiliated
group for a fractional part of the y<>ar, the consolidatell
return shall include the income of such corporation for
such part of the year as it is a member of the affiliated
group. Yet, despite the plain meaning of the statute,
respondent ruled that because of dissolution Bennett's
owed neither a franchise tax nor a franchise tax return
for the year 1964, and thus could not join in a consolidated return, and that 1964 was not a taxable year for
Bennett's.
Not only does respondent's decision violate the
plain meaning of the statute but it also violates respondent's own regulation, namel~r, Article 12( e ), Regulation
4, which provides:
" ( e) Signatures in case subsidiary has left
group. - It will he ohsern'd that form 22 is required even though the member (because of a dissolution or sale of stock or otherwise) has c<>ased
during the consolidated r<>hun prriod to be a
member of the group. Accordingly, it m11y he 11dvisable for the corporntion filing th<> consolidated
return to obtain the signature to thr form prior
to the time the corporation cf'asrs to hf' a member
of the group.''
A casual reading of respondent's Regula ti on 4 will
disclose other instanc<>s in which it is plain that "members of an affiliated group" <>mbracf's such members 11s
become or cease to he memh<>rs at an~r time. And of conrsr
this is correct because wherf' a consolidate<l return is
filed it is filed for a group and not for separntP entities.
For ' instance, A rticl<> 31, Rrgulation 4, providrs:

8

. '' ( ~) Definition. -:- Except as otherwise provided m these regulations, the consolidated net income of the affiliated group, which makes or is
required to make a consolidated return for any
taxable year, shall be the aggregate of the gros.s
income of each of the members of such group less
the aggregate of the allowable deductions of each
of such members, except that gain or loss will not
be recognized on transactions between members of
the group (referred to in these regulations as 'intercompany transactions').''
Likewise, Article 32 of Regulation 4, provides:
"If a corporation, during the taxable year of
the group, becomes a member or ceases to be a
member of an affiliated group which makes or is
required to make a consolidated return for such
~'ear, the income of such corporation to be included in the consolidated return shall be computed
on the basis of its income as shown by its books
(subject to the elimination of items exempt from
taxation :rnd the addition of items not allowable
as deductions in computing net income) if the acrounts are so kept that the inrome for the period
during which it is a member of the group can be
clearly and accurately determined."
'rhe consolidated return was made, and by statute
the making of surh is deemed consent to the respondent's
regulations. By Article 15, Regulation 4, it is provide<l
that the parent corporation for all purposes in respect
of the tax for the taxable year for which a consolidated
return is made or required, shall be the agent of each
C'Orporation whirh during any part of such period was a
mcmhcr of the affiliated group.
Article 30 of Regulation 4, provides "in the case of
an affiliated group which makes, or is required to make, a
9

consolidated return for any taxahl0 year, the tax liability of earh rorporation for the period during sueh year
that it 'ms a member of such group shall lw eornputecl
upon the basis of a c011solic1ated rutnrn."
Petitioner filed a ronsolidated corporate fn111chise
tax return for the period .January 1, 1064, through December 31, 1964, and this return reflerted the gross i11come of two of petitioner's suhsi<lial'ies, namely, Utah
~\uto Rentals and Bennett Leasing· Company, arnl it also
reflerted all inrome of petitioner for saicl periocl. The
consolidated return also inclrnlecl incom0 earned from
the rontinuation of the business of Bennett's after liquidation allCl dissolution of Bennett's on ::\[arch 31, 19n4,
hut inadvertently neglected to inrlude the income L'arned
by Bennett's from .January 1, 10G4, to and inclrnling-:\farch 31, 1964.
Respondent holds, at snh-parngraphs nnml1ered :i, -L
and 3 of its decision, that Bennett's roukl not join in a
consolidated return sinre, as statecl in paragraph No. 3,
it "-as a corporation whirh o"·ed no irnli,·idual return
for the taxable vear 1964, and, as stated in paragrn11h
Xo. 4, lwrausc of its <lissolutio11 Bem1ctt 's O\Yed neitl1er a
franchise tax nor a franchise tax n•tnn1, arnl therefor<>
rould not join in a consolidak<l l'eturn for t11e taxahle
~-0ar 1964, and, at para.graph G, the yl'ar 10G4 was not a
taxahle year for Bennett's arnl thrrefon• the liqnidnting
distribution "'as not made <luring <l <'Onsoliclnte<l return
ywriocl in whirh Bennett's was inclnde<l.
Petitionn submits that th<' ,.;tatnk i1~c·lf mul 111!'
rPgnlations promulgnte<1 thcrc>111Hkr do not permit snC'h
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an iut0qn·etatio11. Clearly, any subsidiary corporation
wl1ich is a member of an affiliated group for only a portion of a ~-ear is not deprived of its status as a memher of
the affiliated voup and the subsequent right to join in a
('O!lsoli(1atec1 return. Indeed, since the taxable entity is
the group, ancl not the separate constituent members
thereof, if a consolidated return is filed, the statute and
t lie i·cg-ula tions require the subsidiary to join in such a
return, Sec. 39-13-23 U.C.A. 1953, Reg. 4, Art. 12 (e);
allCl require the subsidiary's income to be included in such
a n•turn for that portion of the year during which it was
a "memher of the affiliated group." Sec. 59-13-23 U.C.A.
J0."i:3; Reg. 4, Art. 32.
'rhe consolidated return, of course, covered the year
J '.H54-, ancl thus 1964 was the group's "consolidated return 1ieriocl," and it was during this "consolidated return
period" that Bennett's distributed its assets to petitioner
i 11 c·a nee lla ti on of Bennetit 's stock. This is the precise
intercompany transaction which Article 34 of Regulation
+ refened to when it stated that there will be no gain or
loss recognized upon such a distribution.
POINT II.
PROMULGATION OF ARTICLE 34 OF REGPLATION 4 \VAS CLEARLY AUTHORIZED
BY STATUTE AND IS VALID AND BINDING
1TPON THE RESPONDENT.
Petitioner recognizes that its position depends upon
the \·nlidit~- of Article :34 of Regulation 4.
('Jd,

P.inee this is a regulation promulgated b~- respondinquiry must first be directed to respondent's au11

thority. This court in Utah Hotel Com 1w111y v. Industrial
Commission, 151 P. 2cl 467, 107 Ut. 24 (1944), said:
"We deem it essential to a clear understandi1w
of the problems implicit in this matter to note
the outset that regulations of administrative tribunals are not all birds of a feather. A failure to
note this fact will inevitably lead to hazy thinking
and erroneous concepts. The weight which should
be given to a prior administrative regulation will
to a large extent be dependent upon the type of
regulation invoked. Regulations ma>- he promulgated pursuant to a specific delegation of legislative power. In prescribing such regulations, the
administrative tribunal, within designated limits,
may actually be making the law or prPscrihing
what the law shall be. In prescribing such a regulation the tribunal in effoct legislates within tltC'
boundaries marked out for its action hy legislative enactment. On the other harnl, the administrative tribunal may, hy adopting a giw11 regulation, only purport to interpret what the legislaturt•
meant h>- its statuto17 language. Such a regulation is nothing hut m1 aclministratin opinion as
to what the statute under construction means. SrC'
Von-Baur, 'Federal Aclministratin Law,' p. 487,
sec. 489, "-herein it is statPr1 that the intC'rpretive
rC'gulation is nothing more' suhsta11tial than an administrative construction or intC'rpretation of a
general term in a statute - that is, an aclmi11istrative guess at a judicial (jnestion.' ''

at

"An aclmi11istrati,-e interprC'tation ont of lrnrmom- arnl contran- to t11P express pro,-isions of n
stat{1te cannot he ~iven w<'ight. To do so wonlcl in
effect amend the statute. Construction may not lw
suhstitntPd for lrgislatio11. United States v. Mis12

souri Pac. R. Co., 278 U.S. 269, 49 S. Ct. 133, 73 L.
T~M.

322.

*

"T n A!Yord 's article in 40 Col. L. Rev. 252,

the distinction is clearly drawn. He notes that the
issue is not one of nomenclature, but is far more
fundamental. The article points out that 'Legislative Regulations' are prescribed pursuant to a
specific delei;ation of L<>gis1atiYe powe1-. They
yrnrport to prescribe for the future a rule of general application. Thev have the force and effect of
law. On the otlwr hand 'Interpretive Regulations'
are merel:v the administrator's construction of a
statute."
The authorit~' for the regulation, of course, is the
statute, and this provides:
''Rec. ;)9-13-23. * * * (2) The tax commissi011 shall prescrilw such regulations as it may
<l0em nec0ssan· in order that the tax liability of
:rn affiliated group of banks and/or corporations
making a consolidated return and of each corporation in the group, both during and after the period
of affiliation, ma~· he determined, computed, assrssed, collected and adjusted in such manner as
clearly to reflect the income and to prevent avoida nee of tax lia hili ty."
The Utah statute was copied virtually intact from
thr 1928 Internal Revenue Code under which the Commissioner of Internal Revenue was granted broad pow0rs to prescribe regulations "in order that the tax liahility of an affiliated group of corporations making a
r·o11solid:1te(1 return and of each corporation in the group,
hoth during and after the period of affiliation may he
<1Pt<>rmined, computed, assessed, collected and adjusted

13

111

such manner as C'lC'arl>· tt1 n•fl<'('1 tlt(· i11eomv alld to

pre,·ent ;iYoidmll'e cf tax liability."

:\Ia>· 29, rn2s, 0 u1 (h), 20

r.s.c. :

Rr,·pm1c Act of

2u1 o~i2s).

Pursuant to the 1928 Act, the Commissimwr adopt<•d
regulations, and in the C'<\S(' of ('!iarles Tlfel1l ('o. \'. fl1rua11dez, 292

.>+

U.S. G2, 78 L.Ed. 1121,

S. Ct.

,)~JG (1~tl-1-).

the P. S. Supn•me Court passrcl upon thr Yali<lit>· of tlir·
regulations acloptecl. At iss1w

\YC'1'C'

the pr0\·isim1s of ..\ r-

ticle 31 (a) of Regulation 73 whieh pl'oYi<lc>cl that .rtains or

lnssPs shall not he reeognize<l up<m a <fr•trilmtion
a eo11soli1htNl rrtnn1 pcriocl hy

Oil(•

dnrin~·

memlwl' 1o :rnothrr

in eaneellation or 1·eckmption of its sto<'k, "all(l nn>· snrh
clistrihution shall he e011si(lerrcl mi

int<•reompan~·

tnrnsnc-

tion." Tn that easr thr Jwtiti011e1' was tlir pnre1d roniorntion \\'hid1 ownecl all the stoek of two otl1er eorporaticms
for a number of :nars. In 192'.l both sul1si<linr:· eorporntions were' clissoh·ecl. Thc•renftc>r pC'tit iorn•J' song ht a ref1111cl 011 t 11 e ha sis that lossrs to pc•t i tionrl' from its in n•stments in the suhsicliaries sl1011l1l 1HiYr lwen c1r•c1urk<1. Tlw
Supreme Court saicl:
"The Rrnmw ;\ct of f;lfn:· 201, 1028, F.S.C.
Tit le 2G, t 2141, n rnl R 0 gn lat i mi 7;) mac le nrnlrr
' 14J (h) goyern. ~<'eti011 141(a) gi,·c·s to l.!,TOnps
of affiliated eorporations th<' p1·i,·ilege of making
rOJ1soli<lntNl rdnnis, i11 lic11 of sPpal'ate ones, for
1929 or in snhseqncnt >-nar:-; np011 cornliti011 that
n 11 members rons<>1!t to 111<· r<'gnln ti011s prC'snihed
nrior to tl11· rrtnrn. All<L in ,·irl': of t11e mni1Y tliffirnlt prol>l<'ms nl'i~ing: in t11<' nclrninistrntion of cnrliPl' r)]'0\·isim1~

f7;('
f..

:i11fk'1·i·~i>1~~· ('OllSOlirl:\tr•(] l'f'iill'll:-;,
if rlesir('l;1e fl! dr!r'.ffafe /1.I/
tl1e 71011·rr lo' 11rrs1·ril1e rrr111lati1ms 1eoiscl/(/ratfer.' SPnnte Rt•port Xo. %0, 70tli

rrn/(/f!'SS rl1'1')111'rl

111 ( 71 )

lofirr

i11
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Cong., 1st Sess., p. 15. rrhat subsection authorizes
the commissioner, with the approval of the Secretar~', to make sueh regulations as he may deem
ne>eessary in order that the tax liability of an
affiliated group and of each memher 'mav he determined, computed, assessed, eollecte<l, ·and adjuste<l in such manner as clearly to reflect the ineome and to prennt avoidance of tax liabilitv.' "
·
( FJmphasis added)
Tl1e NnrJl'(•me Court uphe>l<l the rnlidity of the regula1 ions as gonrning this situation and no loss deduction
\\'(IS allowed.
rrhe Commissioner's Regulations were also
ndopted ,·irtnally intaet by the 8tate of Utah in 1931,
all<1 are applicable at all times material to this matter.
Th(• proYisions of the Federal Regulations referred to in
tlH' cited ease are identical to the provisions of Article
:{-1-(a), Hegulation 4 at issue in this case. In llfeld the
Supreme• Court held that the losses were intereompany
trnnsnc-tions that should not be recognized even though,
1rnd<>r other provisions of the law, they \Vould have been
reeognizcd. Similarly, petitioner's gains are intereomll:lll>" tnrnsactions that should not he recognized even
1lion~h 1m<1cr other provisions of the law they would have
lJ<'en rerognizeu. In other \rnrds, the delegation of the
powrr to presrrilw regulations was proper and Regulation 4- is \'ali<1 and hirnling on respondent.

POINT III.
RESPONIHJ~ri"S AMEND\IENT OF REGULArrION 4 CLEARLY D FJ ::\I 0 NS rr RATES
1
TH~\ T THE RF,LIEF SOUGHr:l SHOULD BE
<l RANTED TO THE PErrTTIO~ER.
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B01111ett 's \\·as liquida tl'd into petitioner on l\fareh
31, 1964, and the hearing lwrein before respondent was
held in February, 1966. It seems fair to assert that this
was the causative event whieh led respondent, in ~lay,
1966, to chasticall>- change R('gnla t io11 4, since the decision herein was not handed down h>- respondent until
June, 1966. R('gulation 4, prior to change, had heen m
existenee and unchanged for some thirty-five years.
The ehanges promulgated resulted in the elimination from Regulation 4 of pro,·iRions ('ntitled "Defii1itions, Dissolutions, Basis of PropC'rty and l1ffentories, ''
and there are additional and ehangecl interpretations
which are startling.
Regulation 4 as presC'ntl>· com;titnted is not long
and should he read iu its entirety. Hm,·ever, petitiouer
would like to direct this Con rt 's attention to somf' of tlw
judicial and legisla tin' rC'versals that occurred in respondent's thinking. Regnlatiou 4, Article 1, GenC'rnl
ProYisions, was amended to a<ld tht> following:
''A eorrnolidate<l r0h1n1 m~1:·• not he filed milC'ss
the group inclndC'R at lt>ast two <inalifi('(l suhsidiariC's an(l a pare11t corporation. A eonsolidated
rrtnrn ma>- not includ<' (1) a corporation for
whiel1 no return would he r0quired for the period
if filing on a separat0 basis . . . . "
A to tall>·

HP\\°

A rtiel0 8 ha" hrC'11 a<ldP<l, whieh rends

as follows:
"8. Dissolution of a '.\kml)('r of thC' Affiliakd
Grnup. Aeti,-it.'· of corporations whieh haYe
C'<''1.S('<l to he mt>mlwrs of tlt0 group drn• to dissoln16

tion or withdrawal from this state during the
taxable year is not to be included in the consolidated return of the group and such corporation is
not required to file a return for the year, the tax
for the period having been paid with the return
filed for the previous year. In the case of a dissolution gain or loss on the distribution of assets in
exchange for stock may not be treated as 'intercompany transactions' but must be computed in
accordance with provisions of Section 59-13-14
(2) Utah Code Annotated 1953. In the event that
a member leaves the affiliated group for any reason and there remains less than three members in
the group, the privilege of filing a consolidated
return ceases and separate returns will be required from all corporations required to file
returns.''
Section 59-13-14-(2) UCA 1953, deals with Distributions in Liquidation and states that the gain to the distrihutee shall be the excess of the amount realized over
the basis. This excess is, of course, taxable under that
section.
Article 12 stntes:
'' 12. Consolidated Net Income. Consolidated
net income shall be the aggregate of the gross income of each of the includable corporations less
the aggregate of the allowable deductions of
each of such corporations, except that gain or loss
will not be recognized on intercompany transactions, other than provided elsewhere in this Regulation."
And the last sentence of Article 13 provides:
'' * * * Transactions with an excluded subsidia rv shall not be considered i11tercompan!T transactio;1R during a conRolidated reh1rn period."
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As has been lwrdof'on• note(1, d(•fi11itiolls of terms

nsecl han~ lweu totall.'- c>liminated in tlw ClllTl'llt Hegnl<1tion 4. Thus somL• difficulties may arise as to what i.'-' ;111
"interC'ompan~- tnrnsnctioll'' in Artielr 1:2, and "·hat is au
'' exdndl'd suhsidi:u:-'' i11 A rticlP B.
Howl'\·er, at least Oil(' proposition is alrnrnlm1thrlear, ancl tlrnt is that Regulation 4, ~\rtielC' 8, \ms n'written to strike at petiti01wr 's sit11atio11. 'l'his pn•sent
Article 8 of Regulation 4 i:-: a <'omplPte renrsal of mHl
<liamdrieally opposed to r<'spon<knt 's prior Artic·lc• :3~( 11)
of Regulation ..Jc, whieh stated that gain or loss woul(l uot
he recog·11i7;0d, dnring a c·onsolidat<'d n•tnrn prrio<l, np011
a t rnn:-:frr h:· ;1 m<'mlll'l" of <lll affiliat<'<l grnup to auothc>r
member of snch group i11 c·a11erllatio11 or rc<lc•mptio11 of
all or an~- portion of its stoek.
Petitioner c·on:-:id('l'S tl1i:-: to he· n <lin'rt l'<'prnlinti011
of the Rtatnte itself, i11asm11eh ns See . .'i0-1 :3-2:3 (1) l~.C.A.
l~l.'i:1 pro,·iclcs '' ... In tl1e c;1se of a ... C'Orporation which
is a meml>er of tl1P affiliakcl group for <1 frnctional part
of tl1e :·('Hl', tl1e eorn:olidah·d i·<>tun1 sliall inelrnle the income of snd1 ... c·r;rpornt ion for :-:nrli part of the year
;is it i:-: ;1 nwml>('l' nf tl1<· nftilin1<><1 gronp."
Hesnr>l1d<'11t tl111s fincl:-: its<•lf in the anomalons pos11io11 of ;is:-:<•l'!ing- and dt>eidirn.;· tlwt nwler He,g11latio11 4.
prior to itR am('rnlm<'11t in 1~)(i(), it ·wn:-: plain tlint n di,-,,,.J\·in
......., ('1:r1Hi1·nti(l11
<'ould uot '·1'oin in a <'Ornwlidakcl n',
l
tur11 <·o\·r•ri11g tlH• ~-<·nr of dis:-:olution, nrnl ~·d, <'\·e11
tl1ou.td1 sn HRS(•rti11g n11d dPcicli11g·, n·spornlP11t dc•t•nwd it
:i•l\·i,-:1J.lr 10 "l1m1!.''(' l'om1il<'1<·1.·.- 1!1c· ",gaiu or loss" eon-

;.:('q 1wnces and necc~ssary to spell out specifically that a
corporation upon dissolution cannot join in a consolidat<•d return covering the year of dissolution. Of course,
1he subject of the amendment ·was the precise issue that
is i11voh'ecl in this case, and the actions of respondent in
issui11g the n1stly new Regulation 4 in .May of 1966 would
;.:()em to confirm that it, too, recognizes the validity of
pditioner's position. By deleting Article 34(a), and
prnmulgating Article 8, in the present Regulation 4, respom1cnt must have recognized that its former regulatiorn; meant exactly what this petitioner is here contencli 11g tlwy did mean.
Had this petitioner in 1963 been confronted with the
n•gnlations as presently amended, it would certainly
luffe been on uotice that, if such regulations were valid,
a dissolving corporation could not be a member of an
affiliated group and thus would not be entitled to file a
co11soliclated return.
Petitioner contends, however, that the Legislature
and the respondent have made it clear, as shown by this
brief and the statute and regulations cited herein, that a
consolidated return could be filed even though one of the
members of the affiliated group ·was dissolved during the
taxalJle year, aud, if such a return \Yere filed, that the
rncome of any such corporation must be included in the
n•tun1.
To foliow respondent's argument to its logical con"lnsicm would have required Bennett's, in dissolution, to
1nrn sfel' all of its assets, with the exception of an insig19

nifieant asset sueh as one ean of paint or one paint brush,
to petitioner in the year 1964. Thereafter Bennett's
should have kept its charter alive and distributed the remaining can of paint or paint brush in 1965 and then dissolved. This, according to respondent's argument, would
permit Bennett's to file a consolidated return with Petitioner and the other subsidiaries for 1964 and the 1964
intercompany transaction would not have been taxed.
The Statutes, the Regulations and common sense did not
require such a maneuver.
CONCLUSION

It is submitted that the decision of Respondent
should be reversed.
Respectfully submitted,
MULLINER, PRINCE & MANGUM
By F. S. PRINCE and
JORN

K.

MANGUM

315 Eas,t 2nd South
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorneys for Petitioner
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